Atlantic Community Schools is seeking an individual who is self-driven, knowledgeable and who can lead our students in developing skills that will provide multiple opportunities for post-secondary success as well as a wholistic view of opportunities and experiences for our young people.

For More Information Contact:

Mr. Steve Barber, ACSD Superintendent
(712) 243-4252
sbarber@atlanticiaschools.org

Mrs. Heather McKay, AHS Principal
(712) 243-5358
hmckay@atlanticiaschools.org

Mrs. Jennifer Renz, ACSD Human Resources
(712) 243-4252
jrenz@atlanticiaschools.org
Curriculum
- Coursework and curriculum created by the instructor to meet their vision
- Past Programming has included Pre-engineering, Drafting, metals and woods processes
- Instructor has flexibility to create course sequencing

Community Partnerships
- A&M Cohron
- Camblin Mechanical
- J&R Carpentry
- Berg Electric
- Henningsen’s Construction
- PLTW
- ACSD Foundation

Externships
- Available to gain confidence and knowledge of skill areas.
- Access to master licensed individuals

Pre-Apprentice
- ABC Curriculum & Competencies
- HVAC
- Plumbing
- Electrical
- Heavy equipment/crane operations
- Carpentry

Gateway to Technology
- STEM/PLTW with opportunities in Middle School

Equipment Available
- 2 Table saws
- Portable saw
- Helical surface planer
- Helical jointer
- 3 Chop saws
- Edge sander
- Oscillating spindle sander
- Drum sander
- Full range of hand tools
- Full cabinet of hand tools
- Metal and wood lathes
- Cold metal tools
- Metal lathe with milling capabilities
- Large wood and metal band saw
- Large drill press
- Entire shop set up with air compressor
- CNC Plasma Cutter
- Laser Engraver
- Wide Format Printer
- CAD Lab

Resources & Support
- Student Loan Forgiveness
- Opportunities for Teacher Grants